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boykosoykd proposes poolingI1ing
continued fromrom pog 1

boykoboyka stated
he went on to say that

what lands were to be
granted the native people
should take a large part of
such grants he said that
when the interior department
worked on its land bill it
worked in great secrecy

1 I am proposing that the
state and the alaska federa-
tion of natives cooperate on
the draft of a new bill
boyko contmuedniinued athatkjthmtk that
kind of cooperatioifcoopdratiodI1 we can
dombcome upug with a more satis-
factory bill

he proposed thaithat the bill
should incorporate certain
parts of SB 2020 but thaithat it
should not include those the
state does not agree with

ifthereif there was such vat bill
we would like to provide
subsurface rightsrighta even to
large grants of land 11 boyko
said the state needsneechbeech
landtheland the nativesneednativesnative needsneed lands
the state and the natives
should go into partnershipartnersbi

hiethe attorney1 general nan9then
proposed ait creation of a
commission that would have
someone from the intericirtinteriorIntericirt
department the state aidand
the federation ofnativesofnativof Nativeses

the commission would go

ahead and work on land
problems and thattilthattitthacit should
be a 2525yearyizaryi5ar programprogram ddev-
eloped

ev
on a rational planaehe said the native hillbill

was bottled upun at this
moment in the Judicijudiciaryjudiciatjudicialaty
committeecommatteeittee fabftbhejcalledballed for an
akiagreementeemaneem6n oni a bill and go to
washingtonwashingtoh vnwhitfiwitfitait1i it

the statestaioestaige wouldvkxfld fightflit for
such a bill boyko saisaidd

he added that if theaho
jianativesjiativestives go against thetho
ststale wellnell get absolutely i

nothing
the attorney general

stated the interior depart-
ments land freeze was a
device 16to perpetuate its
future employment

the interior department
is like the smog Ccobhaitteeateettee
inin los angeles boyko
pointed out if they solve
the smog problem they
wouldnt havehavio a job

boyko touched on the re-
jection

re-
fection by thehe housenouse of
representatives in washinntonfeshingtonhingtonwashinotonfes
of the si1 million forfoe n dive
housing in alaska

the united states is
charatcterizedtharaicterized with side
projects like the one mini
vietnam that got the sl1l
million needed for native
hhousingoui mg the waywoor ttheyhey are
spending money over there
that 1 million youunotlastwould not last8avefive minutes boyko piidsiidsaw


